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Sample Material: urine

Test Result Initial Result Norm

clinical chemistry

creatinine in urine 1,15 g/l 0,6 - 1,8

endocrinology

2-hydroxy-estrone 20,0 µg/g creatinine > 18,8

2-methoxy-estrone 10,0 µg/g creatinine 9,0 - 150,8

16-hydroxy-estrone 125,0 µg/g creatinine < 114,4

4-hydroxy-estrone 75,0 µg/g creatinine < 67,5

4-methoxy-estrone 50,0 µg/g creatinine 11,5 - 186,3

2-hydroxy-estrone/16-hydroxy-estrone
ratio

0,16 Ratio > 1,25

Gray range from 0.33 to 1.25. Under preventive medical point values above 1.25 should be achieved.

Methylation activity 0,6 Ratio > 2,6
grey range: 0.9 - 2.6

At preventive medical point values over 2.6 should be achieved. THe enzyme COMT transfers methyl groups (CH3) to catecholamines, drugs and steroid metabolites such as
2-methoxy- and 2-hydroxy-estrones.

By methylation these metabolites get deactivated. Genetic polymorphisms of COMT are associated with a higher risk of tumor.

Overall assessment

overview endocrinology:

• The low 2/16 Ratio may be indicative of a higher risk of estrogen-
dependent tumors in premenopausal women.

• a low methylation activity indicates an insufficient activity of the
enzyme catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT).

endocrinology - interpretation of findings
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Estrones

estrogens include the following metabolites (and their ratios):
• estrone (E1)
• estradiol (E2)
• estriol (E3)
• 2-Hydroxy-estrone
• 4-Hydroxy-estrone
• 2-Methoxy-estrone
• 4-Methoxy-estrone
• 16-α-Hydroxy-estrone

Estrone and its metabolites play a significant role in the health of men and women.
They provide a good basis for estimating any hormone replacement therapy and the risk of estrogen-dependent diseases such
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as breast or prostate cancer.
Moreover the results suport the therapist (if needed) to adjust the estrogen metabolism by choice of therapy.

estrogen deficit
• osteoporosis
• amenorrhea
• menopausal symptoms

estrogen excess
• menorrhagia
• fibroids
• anxiety / irritability

• metabolite imbalance
increases the risk of:

• breast cancer
• osteoporosis
• prostate cancer

Estrogen-metabolism

Metabolites in green are considered protective whereas metabolites in red are
associated with increased risk of auto-immune disease, breast and prostate
cancer. The bold line separates Phase 1 (oxidation, reduction, hydrolysis) and
phase 2 (conjugation → elimination) of detoxification processes in the liver.

2-hydroxy-estrone

2-hydroxy-oestrone is produced by the hydroxylation of the A-ring from estrone.
This reaction is catalized by the enzyme cytochrome P450 1A1. 2-hydroxy-oestrone
has only a low binding affinity to the estrogen receptor and thus has weakly
pronounced estrogenic quality. They act antiproliferative and protective by
reducing the mitogenic activity of estradiol.

2-methoxy-estrone

2-methoxy-estrone is formed from 2-hydroxy-estrone by the enzyme COMT and is
excreted through the kidneys by binding to glucuronide and sulfuric acid. It has the
ability to inhibit the proliferation of breast cancer cells selectively and thus also
represents a protective metabolite.

The following graphic shows an optimal distributi-
on of estrone metabolites:
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16-hydroxy-estrone

Genetische Faktoren, Ernährungsgewohnheiten, Übergewicht und Schadstoffbela-
stungen können für erhöhte 16-alpha-Hydroxy-Östron-Werte verantwortlich sein.
Der Einfluß erhöhter 16-alpha-Hydroxy-Östron-Spiegel kann durch die im Therapie-
teil genannten Empfehlungen reduziert werden. Unter Hormontherapie sollte eine
Dosisreduktion in Betracht gezogen werden.

16-Hydroxy-estrone is obtained by the hydroxylati-
on of D-ring from estrone. This reaction is mediated
by the enzyme cytochrome P450 3A4. The
metabolite has strong estrogen-like effects. The
irreversible binding to estrogen receptors leads to a
long-lasting DNA-stimulation with increases prolifera-
tion of oncogenic cells. 16-hydroxy-estrone has a
strong positive correlation with estrogen-
dependent diseases (eg breast cancer).

4-hydroxy-estrone

High 4-hydroxy-estrone levels are associated with an increasedrisk of breast
cancer due to its strong genotoxic and procarcinogens effect.

4-hydroxy-estrone is called A-ring-metabolite formed from estrone by the
enzyme Cytochrome P450 1B1. Studies from Cavallieri and coworkers have
shown that it can be metabolised to quinones, which might induce DNA mutations
in tissue.
Frequent DNA mutations favor the development of malignant tumors. The enzyme
CYP 1B1 also plays a crucial role in the activation of carcinogens. It has been
shown in several studies that Chinese women with CYP 1B1 polymorphism have
a higher risk of breast- ovarial- and endometrial- cancer than Caucasian women.
Although 4-hydroxy-estrone amount is only 1/6 from the 2-hydroxy-estrone, it has a
strong estrogenic, procarcinogens and genotoxic effect.

4-methoxy-estrone

Über die Katechol-O-Methyltransferase (COMT) entsteht 4-Methoxy-Östron aus
4-Hydroxy-Östron und wird nachfolgend durch Glukuronidierung und Sulfatierung
renal ausgeschieden.

The enzyme CYP 1B1 also plays a crucial role in the
activation of carcinogens. It has been shown in
several studies that chinese women with CYP 1B1
polymorphism have a higher risk of breast-, ovarial-
and endometrial carcinoma than caucasian women;
latter group, however, is associated with positive
estrogen-receptor-status in breast cancer patients. In
a Swedish study women who had CYP1B1 *3/*3
genotype and hormone replacement therapy
achieved a 2-fold higher risk of developing breast
cancer than women with HRT and without
polymorphism.

2-hydroxy-estrone/16-hydroxy-estrone - ratio

Studies with high numbers of cases showed that a low 2/16 Ratio inpremenopau-
sal Caucasian women is associated with an increased risk of estrogen-
dependent tumors. In postmenopausal women the study results have been
very different however, so that the 2/16 ratio should not be used as a predictor of
breast cancer risk.

While 2-hydroxy-estrone has only weak estrogenic
and anti-carcinogenic effects, 16-hydroxy-estrone
represents a strong genotoxic and procarcinogenous
metabolite. Bradlow and co-workers developed an
estrogen metabolites Ratio, that '''represents a
balance between "good" (2-hydroxy) and "bad"
(16-hydroxy) estrogens.

Methylation activity

Methylation activity is the ratio of 2-and 4-methoxy-estrone and 4-to
2-hydroxy-oestrone. polymorphisms of the phase II enzyme catechol-
O-methyltransferase (COMT) take an influence on the methylation activity, which
forms a sufficient protective factor against catecholestrogenes and promotes their
excretion. Both membrane-bound and cytosolic occurring COMT show
polymorphisms, which are associated with differences in their methylation activity.
The exploration of this enzyme polymorphisms is still in a very early stage, but can
probably define women in the future that regarding their estrogen metabolism have
a greater risk of breast cancer than other women due to their enzyme equipment.

Many thanks for your investigatory assignment.

Yours sincerely medically validated by

Estradiol can affect the vascular system in a number
of ways. Vascular endothelial cells have a very
pronounced receptor system; at low doses
estradiol may stimulate adhesion, migration and
proliferation of endothelial cells as precursors of
neoangiogenesis. Many clinical trials are currently
engaged in the treatment of tumors by antiangioge-
nic substances. There are also indications that an
inhibition of neoangiogenesis in therapy of
cardiovascular diseases is likely to play a role as a
vessel-reformation was also observed in atheroscle-
rotic plaques.

All parameters marked with an * are tested at our accredited laboratory partners.
** study not accredited
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Therapy recommendations

The given therapy recommendations are generally an assortment of different types of therapies and applications that have
proved oneself in particular with view to the constellation of clinical findings. Which preparations and types of therapies respecti-
vely are to be applied and, when indicated, are combined is up to the therapists’ discretion. The therapists’ responsibility for
necessary therapeutic measure as well as criteria for exclusion and contraindications in individual cases is not replaced thereby.
For further inquiry we gladly are at the practises command.

Directions for use of the preparations:
bb - before breakfast
b - breakfast
m - morning
l - lunch
a - afternoon
d - dinner
n - night (before going to sleep)

Nutrition advice

Preventive measures concerning the oestrogen mechanism
The recommended preventive measures include above all a balanced wholesome diet and sufficient physical activity. In the
context of a preventive dietary therapy, sufficient quantities of secondary vegetable substances like indole-3-carbinoles
(broccoli, brussels sprouts, water cress and other cabbages), dietary fibre (whole grain products and vegetables), antioxidants
(fruit and vegetables), as well as omega-3 fatty acids (fish) are of special importance.
The natural detoxification function should also be boosted by drinking a lot of mineral water and green tea.

Indole-3-carbinole stimulates the conversion of oestrogens into neutral waste products. Fibres bind oestrogens in the intestine
and prevent re-absorption of oestrogen into the blood circulation. This reduces the concentration of biologically active
oestrogens in the blood. (Example preparations: I3C by VitaBasix, Indol-3-Carbinol by fairvital or DIM by smart)

In addition, a sufficient antioxidant content (vitamin C, beta-carotenes, vitamin E and selenium) protect the organism from free
radicals and also prevents the development of cell mutations, just like the omega-3 fatty acids.

The activities of the Cyp-1A1 enzyme can be stimulated with foods rich in vitamin D, calcium and boron. Natural sources of
vitamin D are sea fish, cod-liver oil, eggs and beef liver. Foods rich in calcium include above all hard cheese, quark, kale and
whole milk. Fruits like e.g. apples, garden vegetables and nuts are natural sources of boron.
The activities of the cyp-1B1 enzyme can also be stimulated with foods rich in isoflavone, e.g. soy, red clover, or resveratrol
(red wine).

Besides a protein intake rich in methyl groups (methionine), low methylisation activities can also be boosted by administration
of magnesium, the vitamins B

2
, B

6
, B

12
, folic acid and trimethylglycine.

Dietary recommendations: You can find detailed advice for an optimum diet in case of increased requirement of micronutrients at our homepage
www.ganzimmun.de (Service, Downloadcenter, "Mikronährstoffe").

Orthomolecular therapy

Pharmacy

Supplement Dose Preparation bb b m l a d n
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L-Methionine 0,5-1g L-Methionine Tablets [37] 1 (1)

1,5 - 3,4 g Omega 3 pur NicaPur® [120] 2-3 (3) 2-3

[37]
L-Methionin
important: addtitionally to the application of Methionin the substitution of Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12 and folic acid (e.g. Folbene)
is recommended to decompose the Methionin metabolite homocysteine.
[120]
Alpha-Linum®
Indication: Decreasing triglycerides and improvement of cholesterol levels
Product informations: ?-linolenic acid is an essential part of our nutrition. The contained linseed oil was freed from hydrocyanic
acid and bitter substances in a gentle and patent-registered process.
Dosage: The DGE (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Ernährung) recommends a daily intake of 1000 mg alpha linolenic acid.
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